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Tho Marshal

0i Gazette Consideriuc tlio smce
si foi d bv tue pressor Honolulu to the
di in--i- u of tbe question to be or not to
be ictween the present Mirshnl of the

JBRdom and the Attorney General a few
remarks from nn outsider connected with
neither press norpolije may not prove nnap
propnate nor au encroachment on your val
tnble space

Never having been invited to a conference
n tLe editorial rooms of a Honolulu news
pair it is impossible for tho writer to say
wfrt particular influence or argument was
brought to bear lo cause the pnblication of
tfc editorials to which tho readers of tho
J l ti r and Bulletin have been treated for
the p t few days Therefore I am compelled
ti tle tbe gist of those articles as they np
pev to a casual reader to be in support of

vltution in office of the present Marshal
f r few transparent and ill defined reasonsf1 I shall endeavor to classify as they
erf li themselves to my humble understand- -

1 I i at tbe office of Marshal of the Kinji
3 - wi i within the pale of nn imaginary
cx - rvire act

i Ihai he has performed his duties ablyj i well iud has raised police efficiency to
Vi higher ct inuard than formerly

31 J hi the Marshal although nominally
nnder the supervision of the Attorney-Genera- l

l directly and personally responsible
for the management of his department

Sow Mr Editor let ns see what solidity
there is in these arguments and for the sike
of simplicity we will discuss them seriatim

In the tnited States and other countries
where civil service acts are in force promo-
tions

¬

ind appointments are regulated by
s aicrty character hud general probity
tested and defined by a completely systeraa
tiscd examination and it would take a man
of John L Eaulukous standard a period of
perhaps twenty years to attain to the posi
ijon of head clerk in a department corres-
ponding

¬

to that of which he now claims the
controt--Ha- B he obtained his comnission
thn8ffild he by years of patient and dili-
gent

¬

aVtcation to his duties worked his way
step by step until at last his efforts were re ¬

warded by a commission far in excess of his
deeerts then there would be some reason on
wfch he could base his claim to office but
it is not so and it is absurd to accord him
the same consideration which belongs by
right to a man in the above circumstances
iby Mr Editor the woods are chock full of
peaple who know exactly how he did manage
to get there whowill tell you how he was
elected a member of tho late Legislature and
cf the valuable assistance he was able to give
t d tho defnnct Ministries of the past sessions
That Legislature and its office grabbing ex ¬

ploits need not be referred to here except in
connection with J L Kanlukou The tbeJ
irntniei our late lamented Mr utoson rec ¬

ognized the fact that a fat plum ought to bo
given to the introducer and engineer of the
Army and Navy Act Loan Act Snpreme
C onrt Act etc etc was sorely troubled in
Lis pastoral mind as to which of the numer
cas soft things then in the Ministerial gift
could h gratefully tendered to tho mover of
the previous question and ended the diffi ¬

culty in a decisive maimer by placing the
choice at J L Kaulukous disposal and
the result beggars description for the coun-
try

¬

beheld tho curious sight of a would bo
official sampling as it v ere the pnblic offices
of Jise Kingdom to discover by personal in
stxfction which particular office best suited
his tastes and ability I refer your readers
to the press of that timo to discover what a
flat failure he proved himself both as P SI
G and Attorney General and he had sense
enough to see it As Marshal of the King
dam he concluded he would stay and it was
confirmed to him now he claims in perpe-
tuity

¬

All of which goes to show that he
received hjs commission as a reward for poli-
tical

¬

services and not in the line of promo
tijn and the office being a political induce

t at that time he accepted it as such and
siouljr meet his fate like a man and not
dads un issue as he is trying to do now
Ihjrpayers having discarded hi uolitics
shoufd bo relieved of the mans support The
Ministers should see to this They should
have done so on their accession bnf iner
lato thin never Let llo commence now
stand on nj ceremony and by the time tho
Legislature convenes let them be able to
jpurt to the representatives of the people
that m their several departments not a
6ip branch of tbe for uer rotten parent
steS of corruption remains on the public
EDrvic

A surprise to properly come within the
faJ meaning of the word must not only con
tin something unexpected but must come
from ra unexpected source and tho informa ¬

tion that tho 1 f A gives the public that
tie Marshal has filled tho position ably and
Treil is certainly a great surprise to many
cf them How the Marshals ability at this
lato date has been disoovered is a mystery
If L ability were tested by his desire to
c irpcl every member of tho force to ohse
quiouslr salute as ho passes by then indeed
is ha chock full of ability On the other

P Lnd if we measure his inability by his fail-
ures

¬

to compel the observance of the laws
red present tho result in avoirdupois it
w z11 load an inter island schooner In
CKEicdof the entire police machinery of
tho Eiugdoni his record is one long list of
f urea If a Chinaman be reported as sell-

ing
¬

opium and evading the law J L Kauln
kua knows no other way than to sand a spy
tj rrchase or say ho purchased Somo- -

r dv else is reported as selling liquor
rthout permission from the Marshal

- d Bimilarlv a iob is concocted to
l almost coax the supposed offender into tho

commission 01 a crime Ana even men mr
F Jitor under conditions of my own knowl- -

dge existing similar to those which gave
rist tjthe celebrated phrase about going to
wm i certain place of a high temperature

with the ruler thereof as judge and sup ¬

ported by paid witnesses educated to oon
EJer a conviction as the sine qua ion of
tiir officrl existence he sometimes fails to
sccu e a conviction and ofj tho appealed
cisc s n nearly every instance is the judg

cut f conviction reversed by the jury and
tLis U not owing to the construction of the
Iiw but is due entirely to the good sense of

lhkent jury Aid impartial Judges
- j dfc t t consider themselves sworn to

rh an infernal system as inducing
a tL in to c remit a crime in order to secure
69 fr a n iUltiug from his conviction and

vL Muv mMy discern a concocted case
Kb 1 3 the present efficiency of tho police

I
t tct it should more properly be termed an
HtScDt police farce It is only a parody
ii rolice work Anyboay acquainted wim

tte w jrkicg of a police department in this
tin teenth century will tell you that the
present police force owes what little utility
it possesses to the non criminal disposition
of our iuhabitants both foreign and domes ¬

tic and iiot to its own intrinsic merit
s t j the third reason urged in behalf of J

L LinluKou it has been so ably sat upon by
the Gazette that it needs no further atten¬

tion from the writer and as no argnment
bey jnd the mere statement has been offered
in its support we will consider that it has
beenbiiidoued Hoping that tho sincerity
of iS writer may excuse the length of the
communication I remain yours etc

Felix Kufus
H nolulu Oct 17 JSS7

If love is blind bow can there be
such a thing as love at first sight

Tho woman question Can you
let ine have a little money this morn¬

ing dear
While the lamp holds out to burn

thire is not much danger of the aver
ago servant filling it

Our best friends are those who keep
perfectly quiet when some one is
enumerating our virtues

Huw did you enjoy your trip to
the country asked Merritt Not
very yu replied Cobwigger The
xrosqmioes used to sting so at night
t4at 1 K d to put my head under me
bed clothes and then the bugs used
to b so that I had to uncover it
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THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society
PERSOXS SEEKING AS

surance will do well to send for the latest
pamphlets of the EnuItahlD Life Assurgnce So-
ciety

¬

120 Broadway New York No other com-
pany

¬

is able to give the security and benefits
furnished by this Society
1 It is tue Strongest Comi axy holding a

larger cash Surplus than any other assurance
organization in the World Surplus 4 per
cent basis Sixteen and a half millions

2 It is the Largest Company having the
sreatcst volume of Ontstandlns Assurance
Four Hundred and Thiity Jtillions

8 It is the Most Populah Company hsvine
for years transacted the largest annual busi ¬

ness
In 1SS6 One Hundred and Eleven Millions

4 It Issues the Safest Policies which be ¬

comes absolutely incontestable and cannot
then like the policies of many companies be
contested or compromised for part of its face
value

0 It is or all Companies the MostPeositt As
soon as a policy becomes incontestable it is
payable not after the usual delay of tO days
hut immediaMy upon the receipt of Proofs
of Death of the death claims paid by the
Society in lSS6ner than one half of the total
amount was settled on the very day proofs
weie received and the balance with the ex ¬

ception of a few scattering cases within the
lirst sixty aa
Such a record is unparalled

6 It i the 3Iost Phogkessive Cokpant hav ¬

ing been the pioneer in all tho reforms which
have made American life assurance famous
thioughonttbe world

7 It is toe JtosTLiBEnALCoMPAXT issuing a
policy which combines more guarantees and
advantages than any other company can otTer
under a single contract of assurance

S It is tue Most Remunerative Comtaxy hav¬

ing notonlyaccumulatedlarersurplus for the
future benefit of policyholders but having de ¬

vised the Tontine method of assurance under
which larger profits have been paid to policy-
holders

¬

than under any form of assurance
ever introduced

0 It is Most Worthy or Being Called a Mu ¬

tual Company for not only do all profits be¬

long to Dolicy holders but no other assurance
company has ever been conducted in the samo
sense and to the tame degree in the interest of
policyholders From the beginning its mana ¬

gers have sought to adapt its policies and
methods to the needs and preference of its
members

April 12 1SS7
H B HYDE President

W ALEXANDER Secretary
J W ALEXANDER V P

ALEX J CAETWRIGHT
1134 ly Agent Hawaiian Islands

BEAVER SALOON

H J NGiTE Proprietor

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p m

nnderthe immediate supervision of a Compe-
tent Che de Cuitlne

THE FINEST GRADES

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first

class manufactories has been cbtaineil -
will be addetrxu rviu-t-iuj- v j-

-
One of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated BUHard Tables
Is connected with tho establishment where

loversof the cne can participate 1173 3m

Chu Ban Cliong Co

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES

LADIES cniLDRENS AND MENS

Boots Shoes Made to Order

Of the Best and Latest Style All Goods
guaranteed

Bridles and Saddles

Always on hand Island orders solicited

Nuuanu Street bet King Hotel Sts
1155 ly

CONSOLIDATED

FIRMS

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Engaged in the Manufacture of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business utider
firm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At premises formerly occupied at Lelco

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolulu Qrtllfi 113S ly

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

Toloplioiio 175 m

Island orders solicited
1x373 3m

JOHN F COL BURN
Importer and Dealer in

Hay and G rain
Corner King and 3Iaunakca Streets

ruouuMiumcreu pruuipiij jiuwiai
pone 337
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JOB WORK EXECUTED
intlaae c sth ci at the GAZETTE

iFFICE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY OCTOBER 25 1887

J D LAMES
sSSSSSi

JiPi
S Biifep Mlr J BWyU lhjTjj

w
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1 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablets Garble Mantels

Washstaud I ops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest possible rates Monuments and Head ¬

stones cleaned and reset
C390rdcrs from the other Islands promptly

attended to llSti 3m

S SMITHER
MERCHANT TAILOR

Front Street Hilo
S SMITHER begs leave to inform the public

that he has Opened the above Establish ¬

ment with a Fine Assortment of

English Corkscrews
Diagonals

Scotch Tweeds
Bedford Cord

Flannels Serge
All Kinds

GOOD WORK AND A FIRST CLASS

FIT GUARANTEED
1171 2m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Buildr

Misl
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawinj All kinds
of Planing and Sawing Jlortlcingand Tenant¬

ing

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO

and Work Guaranteed
Cw Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 2 1SS4 1147 lyi

WING ON WO CO

Have Removed to

NO 5 KING STREET

Between jraunakea and Uuuanu Streets

And beg leave to notify tho public that they have

- JUST RECEIVED --sa

A FRESH INVOICE OF

XXX Manila Ciears
And other Choice Brands at moderate prices

Also a Full Line of

11T7 3m

General ftlerchaniiise

Groceries Matting

China and Japan Teas

A SPECIALTY

etropoiiian Market

Street
G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- FHOII -

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

jSAUMiats delivered from this JIarketare
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator

¬

Meat so treated retains all its juicy
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshly killed meat

113m

wSsanr tr
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HJackfedGo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER

JBk C IRJBishop

Per Steamers and otlior lato arri-
vals

¬

a large and complete
assortment of

Dry GroocLs
SUCH AS

Prints Cotton bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns c

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailorz G oods
Clothing O Ia Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Eibbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Eugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

EAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationeiy Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c

WRAPPING AND PRINTING
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Iveg Shooks and
Rivots

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Klinnfc 7A alr T SUfietSi

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nnils Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles c

LIQUORS
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnon Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon Cal Produce c

For Sale on the most Liberal
Terms and afc Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
llBGJJm

JNO PHILLIPS
PItACTlCAIi PLUMBER

GASFJTTEIt
VXD

COPPERSMITH
No 71 Kin Street Honolulu n I

szefry ei axr X3 ship
W-O-R-- K-

S- - PROMPTLY ATTEOTED TO JSi
BATH TDBS WATER CLOSETS

WASH BOWLS PLUMBING GOODS

132 Of nil kinds always on band ly
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

Life

Acid

TOBACCONISTS

MANUFACTURERS

aiiSTG EB ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC

listributing and Oeneral Agents

Ayers Medicines

Barrys Tricopherous

Reuters Syrup

Fellows Syrup

Horsfords Phosphate

Stftocrtiscmcnts

FOR

Hop Bitters

Kennedys Discovery

Warners Safe Cure

Colgate Cos Soaps

Hoyts German Cologne

ASTMANS ALOHA PERFUME
t

Powells Balsam of Aniseed Seigels Syrup and Pills
Dr Wests Nerve and Brain Treatment

XXX HORSE MEDICINE
Chesebrough Cos Vaseline Lundborgs Perfumes

LorillarcLs Tobaccos
Vanity Pair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Straiton Storm Cigars TheJSlote Cigar
Durham Tobacco and Cigarettes

PENFIELBS CELLULOID TRUSS

Humphreys Homcepathic Medicines

Plantation fflfiflinal Simnlies a Sp0

W S LUCE

Campbells Fire proof Block Merchant St

HONOLULU II I
0J3ESDE1S DB1I03E2 SALE s

ES WINES AND SPIRITS

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES

HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE PER fnARTHA FISHER AND

VGLENGABER A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

WINES BBANDIES Eta

Eosss Royal Belfast Ginger Ale

A FRESH INVOICE OF THE CELEBRATED

Solera Sherry Key Brand Gin

In Large and Small White Bottles

Being Sole Agent for the Celebrated firm of

A PTTM A T Or- - fC Win Deatajs San PraneUto CsJtfomU
Ob yJ Is sufficient Rimrante s to the

Very Superior Quality of His

CALIFORNIA WINES
Special attention is called to his fine assortment of

11S4 E3tC EStC

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

Snltabie for wrapping paper In lots of 100 10

1000 A pply at Gi ZETT E OFFIC E

W7

9

etc

U- -
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FliNE BOOK AND JOH PRINT
everj ilescription done wiih neatness

and dispatch by the Gazette Prnusncfo Co

Merchant Street Honolala
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